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titletill bookkeeper
location ahanahtnahtnit inc Glnqlennallbnglnnallennallen office
mile US115 richardson hwybwy

SIV DOE

closing date april 155 1990

mount 40 hours perpe Wweekek overtime will

be required

AN application FORM AND A COPY OPOF THE
JOB description MAY BE OBTAINED FROM

AHTNA INC OFFICE AT MILE 115 richard-
son HVWHWY GLENglennellenqlennallenglennallenNALLEN ALASKA OR SEND
application AND RESUMETORESUME TO P 0 BOX 649
GLENglennellenqlennallenglennallenNALLEN AK 99588 OR BY CALLING 907
8823476882.3476

AN APapplicationPLICATION AND JOB description MAY

ALSO BE OBTAINED FHOMFROM AHTNA INC OF
ficeat406wficeat40ow PIREWEEDFIREWEED LANE SUITE 101 IN

ANCHORAGE OR BY CALUNQCALLING 907 274 7662

publish 319269042319.269042319269042 9902639cw902639c

GENERAL OR professional HELP WANTED

now interviewing of panpart lime fobs in the followinglot lowing
positionspoat llona infantry communications administra-
tion medical aircraft crewcraw chiefschiets andard much more
for more information call

1 8004782400800478.2400800 4782400

alaska army national guard AamericalamericamAmer ac1cicam alat thetheir

beat

publish 49 23902656c23w2656c

87 saidooskldooskidoo escapedescapade 421 milesif like new Lload-
ed tofastI1 clean excellent conditionconililion sas33 500 OBO

3450573345073 alterafter 6rpm6pmp rn

publish 49 1690280504916902805

JOB OPENINOOPENING

HOUSING ADVISOR

there to a job opening at the copper river basin
pgregional1 homing authorityAirthonly klex a housing advisor
the housing advisor 1la responsible lorfor delivering
the counseling program to mutual help
homebuyershomebuyhome buyersni in accordanceaccordancaaccordancyaccordanca with the code of

federal regulations duties include but are notml
limited to developing a full understanding by the
homehomebuyerahomebuyersbuyers of their responsibilities asa mutual help
participants the housing advisor ilaolw needs to

01110.11101 11 the ambyhornebuyershmbyhornebuyers on boopepioperjoope maintenanceki lari
of their homes and thetheiri t resresponslbllllleansibilifies in regard

hysingto financial obligations the housing Advis cir must
conduct workshops lo10 educate ihathe hhomebuyerabuyers

applications muslmust be received at the housing
authorityAuth only itllotlloniceonlce no letlater than 4 30 p m on april 20
11990 for moreto information call 6223633622822 3633

publish 4i2a9026ezc41f291w2662

TTHEHE FFAIRBANKSAIRSANKS NORTH STAR BOROUGH
SCHOOL DISTRICT lais currently aocepllngsocepiting applet
lions and anticipating vacanciesariclasariclas lor the 1990911990 91

school year in the following teaching aieazaieaaas
language ariaart foreign languagelanguaoelariguagitLanguaoe mathmth science
home Eeconomicsi library media K 12 music
health reading speclalletspeclitlist indualrlalinduntri1 arttaft alaska
nanative studies gifted && talented counseling
eerearly childhood andrid all0.0 areabaareaait 1in special ededuca-
tion annual salary 2636911263691126.369 to t63W 661919 depending
on qualifications and experience

applicants mustmud hold or be eligible for an alaska
teaching certificate with the applicable
endorsement

for application and informationinlormallon contact

personnelPeraonnel office
firbank north star borough

schoolshod DIdlninclrid
PO bo71250Bobox 71250

falrbankaf1btinks alaska 9970112509707 1250

eeoiaa

publish 2890 3s9036w 429024620
continued on page nineteen
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just like renee koso students
across alaska have achieved scho-

lastic excellence they are your
classmates people you know

from your hometownhome town if they
can excel so can you stay
in school work hard you

AF can achieve excellence

high school king cove HHSS 1988
college western washington university
major accounting
goals to return to alaska and work
with an accounting firm
received an aleut foundation scholar-
ship 1988891988 89

350031300
LILLIE mcgarveymcgarvify MEMORIAL AWARD

STUDENT SCHOOL MAJOROR

annanniiackmanAnnII ackman university of washington japanese business

10001 5 000 scholarshipIS cketin0 LMRSHI1P
taratan bourdukofsky university ofofhawauhawaii huohilo teaching
leigh david cancycascyc25cy national university school of law law
debbie chambers western state chiropractic college medicalradiologymedic21112diologyMedical Radiology
elizabeth Ddirksirks fashion institute of design fashion design
nicole hackman university of washington marketing & psychology
marvinmarvinhoffjridoffifoff jr california state university fresno aeronautical engineering
jeffery kauffmanKaii ffman pacific university pre lawuw
dora kennedy college of great falls sociology
renee koso western washington university business administration
annette lanten eastern washington university social science
thomas mack university ofalask2ofalaska anchorage biological sciences
stefanie merculiefmcrcullefmercullef university oftcwof texas austin education
patricia petrivelli university opalaskiofalaskiof alaska fairbanks anthropology
cherylchcrylpikcpike comingcorning community college nursing
kathryn ryan st philips college political science
elizabeth spencer oregon state university presletprealetarcprc actvct medicine
michellemichcllcwaltripwaltrip kenai peninsula college business administration

JJ B GOTTSTEINGOMTEIN & CO INC has provided this advertisement to say we know you can to

students across the state over the next several months we will be highlighting students and offer-
ing information aaboutbout scholarship pprogramsrognarrograrns in the interest qof promotingfpromoting scholastic excellence


